An unexpected trinuclear Co(II) complex, [Co 3 (L 2 ) 2 (µ-OAc) 2 (CH 3 OH) 2 ]·2CH 3 OH (H 2 L 2 = 4,4 -dibromo-2,2 -[ethylenedioxybis(nitrilomethylidyne)]diphenol) constructed from a half-Salamo-based ligand (HL 1 = 2-[O-(1-ethyloxyamide)]oxime-4-bromophenol) and Co(OAc) 2 ·4H 2 O, has been synthesized and characterized by elemental analyses, infrared spectra (IR), UV-Vis spectra, X-ray crystallography and Hirshfeld surface analysis. The Co(II) complex contains three Co(II) atoms, two completely deprotonated (L 2 ) 2− units, two bridged acetate molecules, two coordinated methanol molecules and two crystalline methanol molecules, and finally, a three-dimensional supramolecular structure with infinite extension was formed. Interestingly, during the formation of the Co(II) complex, the ligand changed from half-Salamo-like to a symmetrical single Salamo-like ligand due to the bonding interactions of the molecules. In addition, the antimicrobial activities of HL 1 and its Co(II) complex were also investigated.
Introduction
The Salen compound is a multifunctional tetradentate N 2 O 2 chelating ligand in modern coordination chemistry and it is the most popular class of Schiff base ligands in this research field. Such ligands have multiple coordination sites and multiple selectivities to react with metal ions such as transition metal ions and rare earth metal ions [1, 2] . Thus, a variety of complexes or polymers ranging from zero-dimensional to one-dimensional chain, two-dimensional and three-dimensional networks are obtained. As chemists continue to delve into the structures and properties of Salen-like metal complexes, the study of Salamo-like ligands and their complexes are also hot progress [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Therefore, such ligands and complexes have been successfully applied to functional materials [11] [12] [13] , catalysts [14] , biological fields [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , electrochemical research [20] [21] [22] [23] , magnetic materials [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , luminescences [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] , ion recognitions [39] [40] [41] , supramolecular buildings [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] and other fields, and have great prospects for their research.
A new trinuclear Co(II) complex based on a half-Salamo-like ligand was synthesized and characterized structurally by single crystal X-ray diffraction. Herein, during the reaction of the ligand HL 1 with the Co(II) ions to form an unexpected complex, the Co(II) ions does not bind to the half-Salamo-like ligand HL 1 that is intended to be designed. Instead, it combined with a newly formed symmetric Salamo-like ligand H 2 L 2 during the reaction to form an unexpected trinuclear Co(II) complex. It is worth mentioning that while studying the Hirshfeld surface analysis, the antibacterial activities were also studied. 
Compound
The Co(II) Complex Formula C40H46Br4Co3N4O16 Formula weight 1335.20 Temperature (K) 173 Radiation (Å) 0.71073 Crystal system triclinic Space group P−1 a (Å) 10 .9896(7) b (Å) 11 .0596(7) c (Å) 11 .2998 (7) 10 .9896(7) b (Å) 11 .0596(7) c (Å) 11 .2998 (7) 
Results and Discussion

IR Spectra
In Figure 1 , infrared spectra show different bands of HL 1 and the Co(II) complex in the range of 500-4000 cm −1 . The O-H stretching frequency of HL 1 appears at 3443 cm −1 , and the peak of the Co(II) complex moves to lower frequency, which occurs at about 3435 cm −1 . The O-H stretching vibration is caused by the presence of crystalline methanol molecules in the Co(II) complex. The ligand HL 1 shows a characteristic C=N stretching band at 1611 cm −1 , while the C=N stretching band of the Co(II) complex appears at 1605 cm −1 . At the same time, the free ligand HL 1 exhibits an Ar-O stretching frequency at 1181 cm −1 , and that of the Co(II) complex appears at 1178 cm −1 , and the Ar-O stretching frequency moving to low frequencies, indicating the formations of Co(II)-O bonds. 
Results and Discussion
IR Spectra
UV-Vis Spectra
The UV-visible absorption spectra of HL 1 and the Co(II) complex (5.0 × 10 −5 M, ethanol solution) were determined by UV-VIS spectrophotometer, as shown in Figure 2 . It is obvious that the absorption peak of the Co(II) complex is significantly different from that of HL 1 . We can easily find out that the free ligand HL 1 exhibits two characteristic absorption peaks at 265 and 322 nm, which can be attributed to the π-π* transitions [49] . The corresponding absorption peak of the Co(II) complex appear at 372 nm compared to the absorption peaks of the free ligand HL 1 . The absorption at 372 nm can be attributed to the n-π* charge transfer transition from the filled p-π orbital of the phenolic oxygen to the empty d orbital of the Co(II) ions, and indicates that the Co(II) ions and the ligand are successfully coordinated. In the UV-Vis titration experiment of the Co(II) complex, the absorbance at 265 and 322 nm gradually decreased and disappeared with the increase of Co 2+ concentration (1.0 × 10 −4 M, aqueous solution), while at 372 nm, a new absorption peak appears. This is a characteristic of Salamo-like complexes. When Co 2+ was added to 1.5 equivalents, the absorption peak reaches the highest value. Spectral titration indicates that the ratio of displacement reaction was 1:1.5 ((L 1 ) − :Co 2+ ) ( Figure 3 ).
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Description of the Crystal Structure
The crystal structure of the Co(II) complex and coordination polyhedral map of Co(II) atoms of the Co(II) complex are shown in Figure 4 , and the selected bond lengths and angles are given in Table 2 . The X-ray crystal structure of the Co(II) complex shows that it crystallizes in the P-1 space group of the triclinic system, in which the Co(II) atoms are all in a twisted octahedral geometry. It is worth noting that a new symmetrical Salamo-like-based Co(II) complex [Co 3 (L 2 ) 2 (µ-OAc) 2 (CH 3 OH) 2 ]·2CH 3 OH was obtained instead of the half-Salamo-like Co(II) complex expected in advance. The results show that due to the catalysis of Co(II) ions [50, 51] , complexation leads to a N-O bond cleavage in HL 1 (make the N-O-N cavity disappear), resulting in a new symmetric N 2 O 2 tetradentate ligand H 2 L 2 , which coordinates with Co(II) ions and forms a homo-trinuclear Co(II) complex. So actually, the unexpected trinuclear Co(II) complex [Co 3 (L 2 ) 2 (µ-OAc) 2 (CH 3 OH) 2 ]·2CH 3 OH was formed by coordination of H 2 L 2 with Co(OAc) 2 ·4H 2 O, the molecular structure of the Co(II) complex consists of three Co(II) atoms and two completely deprotonated ligand (L 2 ) 2− units.
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106.11(9) O7 #1 -Co2-O8 #1 77.29 (7) Symmetry transformations used to generate equivalent atoms: #1 1−x, 1−y, 1−z.
The corresponding hydrogen bonds of the Co(II) complex are summarized in Table 3 . As illustrated in Figure 5a , there is one pair of intra-molecular hydrogen bonding interactions (C8-H8···O4) in the Co(II) complex [52] , In addition, inter-molecular hydrogen bonding interactions are shown in Figure 5b , and three pairs of intermolecular hydrogen bond interactions were formed in the Co(II) complex, which was O5-H5F···O6, O6-H6···O3 and C14-H14···O1, respectively. Hydrogen bonding interactions play a significant role in the construction of the Co(II) complex. Therefore, an infinite 3-D supramolecular structure is finally formed (Figure 5c ). 106.11(9) O7 #1 -Co2-O8 #1 77.29 (7) Symmetry transformations used to generate equivalent atoms: #1 1-x, 1−y, 1−z.
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Fluorescence Spectra
The fluorescent properties of the ligand HL 1 and the Co(II) complex in ethanol solvent are shown in Figure 6 . The concentration of the ligand HL 1 and the Co(II) complex was 5.0 × 10 −5 M. At room temperature, at 320 nm excitation, the free ligand HL 1 shows a relatively strong emission peak at 367 nm and should be assigned to the ligand π-π* transition. Compared with the free ligand HL 1 , a weak fluorescence intensity at 360 nm was observed in the Co(II) complex, indicating that the fluorescence characteristics were affected by the introduction of Co(II) ions, as a result, the fluorescence intensity gradually weakens during the process from the ligand HL 1 to the Co(II) complex. These transitions may be related to the coordination of the ligand HL 1 and the Co(II) ions, which allows the ligand to develop towards a more stable complex. 
Hirshfeld Surface Analysis
Hirshfeld surface analysis and 2D finger-printing of the Co(II) complex were performed using the Crystal Explorer program [47] . This figure can visually show the weak interactions in the molecular crystal. The electron density of the red region is relatively high because of the formation of hydrogen bonds, and the electron density of the blue region is small and there is no obvious interaction. As shown in Figure 7 , the Hirshfeld surface distribution was performed on the Co(II) complex by Curvedness, Shape-Index, dnorm, de and di mapping. 
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The short-range interaction distribution inside the Co(II) complex was calculated by Hirshfeld fingerprint plot to quantify the intermolecular interaction. The 2-D fingerprint is summarized in Figure 8 Hirshfeld surface analysis and 2D finger-printing of the Co(II) complex were performed using the Crystal Explorer program [47] . This figure can visually show the weak interactions in the molecular crystal. The electron density of the red region is relatively high because of the formation of hydrogen bonds, and the electron density of the blue region is small and there is no obvious interaction. As shown in Figure 7 , the Hirshfeld surface distribution was performed on the Co(II) complex by Curvedness, Shape-Index, dnorm, de and di mapping. The short-range interaction distribution inside the Co(II) complex was calculated by Hirshfeld fingerprint plot to quantify the intermolecular interaction. The 2-D fingerprint is summarized in Figure 8 . As shown in the figure, for each molecule of the Co(II) complex, the proportion of C-H/H- 
Antibacterial Activities
The antibacterial activities of HL 1 , cobalt(II) acetate tetrahydrates and the Co(II) complex were tested by perforation method, and Gram-negative Escherichia coli was selected as the research object. First, the Co(II) complex is formulated into a solution of the same concentration using different solvents (DMF, DMSO, TCM, DCM, MeOH, EtOH, PA, ACN), and secondly, when culturing E. coli to OD600 ≈ 1.0 using LB liquid medium (2% agar), add 25 μL to LB solid medium at about 50 °C, pour the plate to solidify, and punch with a puncher. A sample of 200 μL of different solvent was added to each well and placed in an LRH-250-G light incubator at 37 °C for 12 h to observe the size of the zone of inhibition. As shown in Figure 9a , only the DMF has a larger diameter of the inhibition ring than other solvents, indicating that the complex has relatively strong antibacterial activity in the presence of DMF. 
The antibacterial activities of HL 1 , cobalt(II) acetate tetrahydrates and the Co(II) complex were tested by perforation method, and Gram-negative Escherichia coli was selected as the research object. First, the Co(II) complex is formulated into a solution of the same concentration using different solvents (DMF, DMSO, TCM, DCM, MeOH, EtOH, PA, ACN), and secondly, when culturing E. coli to OD600 ≈ 1.0 using LB liquid medium (2% agar), add 25 µL to LB solid medium at about 50 • C, pour the plate to solidify, and punch with a puncher. A sample of 200 µL of different solvent was added to each well and placed in an LRH-250-G light incubator at 37 • C for 12 h to observe the size of the zone of inhibition. As shown in Figure 9a , only the DMF has a larger diameter of the inhibition ring than other solvents, indicating that the complex has relatively strong antibacterial activity in the presence of DMF. solvents (DMF, DMSO, TCM, DCM, MeOH, EtOH, PA, ACN), and secondly, when culturing E. coli to OD600 ≈ 1.0 using LB liquid medium (2% agar), add 25 μL to LB solid medium at about 50 °C, pour the plate to solidify, and punch with a puncher. A sample of 200 μL of different solvent was added to each well and placed in an LRH-250-G light incubator at 37 °C for 12 h to observe the size of the zone of inhibition. As shown in Figure 9a , only the DMF has a larger diameter of the inhibition ring than other solvents, indicating that the complex has relatively strong antibacterial activity in the presence of DMF. Four groups of solutions were prepared by DMF solution at concentrations of 0.4 mg/mL, 0.8 mg/mL, 1.6 mg/mL, and 3.2 mg/mL, respectively. Under the same conditions, using moxifloxacin as a positive control experiment, 200 μL of the sample was added to the LB solid medium, and all the samples were incubated at a constant temperature of 32 °C for 12 h, and Figure 9b is a zone of inhibition of a different sample at a concentration of 3.2 mg/mL, we can clearly see that the diameter of the inhibition zone of HL 1 , cobalt acetate, the Co(II) complex and moxifloxacin increased sequentially. From the results of Figure 10 , it can be shown that the Co(II) complex has stronger antibacterial activity than the ligand, and the antibacterial activity increases as the concentration increases. 
Conclusions
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An unexpected supramolecular Co(II) complex [Co3(L 2 )2(μ-OAc)2(CH3OH)2]·2CH3OH was synthesized and characterized by physicochemical methods and single crystal X-ray diffraction. The results show that each Co(II) atoms is hexa-coordinated, and it forms three structurally stable octahedrons with O and N atoms of coordinated methanol molecules, bridged acetate molecules and the completely deprotonated (L 2 ) 2− moities. Each molecule of the Co(II) complex is linked to each other to form a three-dimensional supra-molecular network. This kind of complex has potential applications and deserves further study and can be used to develop novel transition metal complexes. 
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